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CHARACTER
A BANK is like an individual, it is known by its

character and its reputation. The character of this
bank is unquestionable. We use our best efforts to
maintain a reputation that our customers can point to
with pride, by giving them liberal treatment and their
business prompt attention.

We would be pleased to have the opportunity of
serving you. "We want to make money WITH our
customers not ON them."

We are running a bank for the public one that
considers only you and your needs.

We are not so much concerned over what we think
is reasonable and proper as we are over the handling of
your affairs to your entire satisfaction.

If sound banking practice will permit your every wish
will be granted here.

IS ssas? The Third National Bank
J. WHITE WARE, President

V. E. LONG, Vice President WADE S. BUICE, Cashier

W. T. LOVE, Vice President F. C. ABERNETHY, Asst. Cashier

Ml WORTH NEWS

The Federal Reierve System unlocks the doors of a vast amount of
money for the handling of business and for the protection of depositors.
Under this system we can take our securities to our district reserve bank
and get money you can always get your money when it is in our bank.

lo your banking where you get "National Safety" and service.

S Per Cent Interest Paid On Certificates Of Deposit.

The Citizens Natl. Bank
Officers: C. B. Armstrong, President; A. G. Myers, (Active) t;

W. H. Adams, Cashier; C. C Myers, Assistant Cashier.

Depositary: State of North Carolina City of Gastonia Gaston County.

SAYS LOCKOUT WILL

NOT BE A SUCCESS

Correspondence of The Gazette.
MAYWORTH, Oct. 29 Mrs. Bland

suffered a broken hip as the result of a
fall at the May worth Inn Friday, er

24th. She was carried to 8t
Peter's hospital, Charlotte, where she is
to undergo a very serious operation on
account of the nature of the injury.

Mrs. J. B. Murray, of Atlanta, Ga.,
daughter of Mrs. Bland, is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Childers,
so as to lie near her mother.

Mr. John J. Orniand, of Bessemer City
visited his daughter, Mrs. S. B. Hovis,
here Sunday.

Miss Erroll Henderson spent the week-

end in Mayworth as the guest of Dr. and
Mrs. K. G. Miller. Miss Henderson was
recently welfare nurse here and made
many friemh; who were glad to see her
again.

Mr. Jerome Hagerity, our popular
young operator, and Misses Iva Thorn- - i

burg and Erroll Henderson were Char-

lotte visitors Saturday.
Mr. Milton Arrowood and little daugh-

ter, Naney, of Lincolnton, spent the pftit
week-en- here.

Misses Carrie Ktroup and Lyda Rankin
spent a very pleasant week-en- d at the
home of Mr. A. J. Rankin, of Gastonia,
guests of his daughter, Miss Edna
Rankin.

The Piedmont Telephone Company
has put up new Hues to our town on ac-

count of the increasing number of tele-

phones. 'Our service, which has been sat- -

isfactory, will be improved thereby.
Miss Nowelle Templcton, one of May-worth- 's

teachers, took all the children of
her room for a picnic Monday afternoon
after school to the Armstrong Spring.
Children and teacher had a delightful
time.

LOWELL LOCALS

Correspondence of The Gazette.
LOWELL. Oct. 2!t Misses Mary and

Ollie Gaston, of Charlotte, and Mr. Har
ley B. Gaston, of Gastonia, spent Sunday
with homefolks.

Mrs. C. B. Jenkins spent the week-en- d

in Bessemer City with her mother, Mrs.
Phifer.

Mrs. Smith, of Liberty, 8. C, and her
daughter, Marie, who is a student this
year at Queens College, are spending a
few days with Mrs. .Smith's niece, Mrs.
Coit M. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. II. liamseur spent
Sunday in Bessemer City.

Miss Isla Titinan, of Queens College
spent the week end with home folks, ac-

companied by her room-mate- . Miss Eliz-
abeth Chappin.

Mr. Charlie Gilmer of Columbia, S.
C., is a visitor in town this week.

Those who attended the Keeter Ham-

ilton ..editing, which took place ill

Grover Tuesday afternoon, were Misses
Hess Burnett, Isabel Morris and Lottie
Will Ivey ami Mrs. C. B. Jenkins.

Pretty invitations have been received
in town to a inasipierade Hallowe'en
party to be given by Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Titman Friday ninM at their surburbaii
home. This promises to be the biggest
affair of the season.

The Woman's Club will hold a culled
meeting Thursday afternoon at the
graded school auditorium at .1 o'clock.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Oct. 2!L Steels shared
with motors and oils in the strong tone
at the opening of today's stock market,
being favorably influenced by the quar-
terly statement of the United States
Steel Corporation. I'. 8. Steel rose only
a point but advances in allied stocks,
notably Republic, Lackawanna and Beth-

lehem, were more extensive. General Mo-

tors, the recent feature, gained 4 points
at the outset, affiliated issues rising 1 to
2, while leading equipments advanced 2

to .'t points. Food, shipping and tobacco
shares also participated substantially in
the advance.

REMARKABLE JAPANESE GIRL
WITH ROBINSON'S CIRCUS.

Though Adopted Into the Robinson Fam-
ily, She Chooses to Remain a Perform-
er in the Big Arena.
Possessed of remarkable equilibristic

power, speaking seven languages, a
pianist of ability and the ward of the
largest, ol.b sf Hud best i in us ii

is Mis Tcu Kobiuson, an
eighteen years old Japanese Kill. Ti.s
v, , He li i I'ii little miss is coining to ims
toui.'i Monday, November .'lid. itli John
l.'ohi ciri Us. li.-- ;. te the fa," tli.'l!
si..- has been legally a f. d in'" M.e I.',.1

iiiioi family ;m. I,;,- - ;i , t . , it,,, usu
In II- - ., 'he .!(..,, ..!k. M - Te ;

lei to I .1 ; ' i, r i

shin Sl :,.

of t' .. whili t,,,, . !;,,'.,,
Wink 111 t,(. i,,e- - i it l;pP ,i'l-I- I

I e thlin ,oti s !'i ;( f.i'i'11' i'l
- iet.v biist.-- --

Miss Tetil ;.iii- - t i Aii.i ricu twelve
years ago when -- he was jn-- t -- i years
old. She was with her father, a famous
arenic artist. The two worked together
and plea-e- d thousands with their wonder-
ful feats. Then came a day when the
father fell from a lofty perch and broke
his neck. Efforts to rind the mother or
other near relatives of the little K'rl in
far off Japan came to naught and finally
John Robinson adopted her.

The girl "has lieen given every educa-
tional and social advantage. During her
school days she kept up with her equil-

ibrist and wire walking work and when
her education was finished she returned
not to the drawing room but to the big
circus arena. Just at present th,e pretty
Jap is fairly bubbling over with thanks
to her foster parent for a gift of a beau-

tiful black saddle horse. She has named
the animal " Iixie. "

Some men prai ti. e what tin y preach,
but The majority are satisfied with
pea-- , i':i:.g what tiny practice.

W'hi ever knows v.i.en to quit hoping
for the best is the ore who gets out of

j the deal with a good profit.
i It sometimes hapn-n- s that when a man

ake a rest ho takes something that he
isn't justly entitled to.

COMMUNITY FAIR

IN WEST GASTONIA

Will be Held Friday of This
Week Prizes for Flowers,
Canned Goods. Fancy Work
and Babies.

There will be a Community Fair held
under the auspices of the Parent-Teache-

Association in the auditorium of the
West school Friday, October .'list, from
2:in to lo 1. in. Prizes will be given
by the Eorav. Trenton ami Gray mills
respectively, also by the association. The
public is invited to ..--: Helnw is the
ist of exhibits and prizes:

Flowers.
i

( (pen to ( lastonia.
! I t t collection. varieties. '

blooms
2nd best collect ion. 1 varieties

blooms each. s!."o.
ir lust colhcti-Hi- I varieties.

lilooirs each, "r . ' " .

i O i en to cad, l.nrny. Trenton and Grav
mills respectively,
N; !,es" collection, varieties. '! blooms

ach.
2nd lst collectio!!. .'! varieties,

biennis each, tr'l..o.
,ird best collection, .! varieties, .'!

blooms each, ifl.mi.
Best vase of ti blooms, all of a kind or

li varieties. $2.0.
2nd best ase of ti blooms, all of a

kind or t varieties. $1.00.
Pest single bloom, any variety, "Oc.

Hest single yellow bloom, ."inc.

Best white bloom, 50c.
:! best I) 'Aililetons, 75c.
.1 best white, 75c.
,'i best yellow, other than I) 'Apple

tons. .)c.

Hest fern in pot. 50c.
Best pot flower other than fern, 50c.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables.
Kach exhibitor to enter only one jar of

a kind.
Canned peaches, any size jar, 1st

prize. 50c.
Canned peaches, any size jar, 2nd

prize, Joe
Preserved peaches, any size jar, 1st

prize, 5i'c.
Preserved peaches, any size jar, 2ml

prize. J.)c.
Pest peach pickles, any size jar, Joe.

Pest pear preserves, any size jar, 50c. ,

Hest jar canned blackberries, any size,

1st prize. 50e.
Hest jar canned blackberries, any size.

2nd prize. 2.c
Hest jar canned cherries, any size. .0c.

RICH FOLK CARRY

viSt .tP

- M
;S'"- -n III

The wealthy people f I5rookIiu.
Cnliei! Stnte. now go to the open-ai- r

It awi.y in iV.elr curs.
t

Hest glass apple jelly, 50e.
Hest gia,--s r.ij , j. ''y. "oe.
i!.- -: jar beans, any size, 1st prize, one.
Hest jar beans, any size, 2nd prize, 25c.
Hest .jar soup mixture, 5iic.
Hest jar tomatoes, 1st prize, 5c.
Best jar tomatoes, 2nd prize, 25c.
Best jar beets, any size, 50c.

Fancy Work
Best center piece, 1st prize, 50c.
Best center piece, 2nd prize, 50e.
Best table runner, 1st prize, 50c.
Best table runner, 2nd rize, 25e.
Prettiest bnby dress, 50c.
Hest yard tatting, 50c.
Hest yard crochet, 50c.
I'rettiost sofa pillow, 5iic.
Prettiest towel, 5'lc.
I'rettiest baby cap, tatting or crochet,

5' ' .

i'rettiest camisole, 25c.

i'loMiest nie'rt gown. 50c.
Pi t hainlcrcl. !' made by girls from

lo to 12 veil i s , L'5c.

itest apron made by girls from 12

to i 'i yea is ' . "inc.

I', st loaf of bread. 5ic
!est bisinils made by girls under Hi,

only .1 lescii's en'ered, oOc.

Babies.
I 'ri.es to be selei-te- J

Habies "ill be judged at :t:i!0 p. m.

1st pri;.e Iroin infancy to 1 year.
2nd prize from infamy to 1 year.
1st prize fmin 1 to 2 years.
2:id prize from I to 2 years.
ist prize from 2 to '.' years.
1st prize from to 4 years.

l'lease send or bring all exhibits, ex

cept flowers, to school house Thursday
afternoon and Mowers Friday morning.

BERLIN BANKS ARE
OVERWHELMED WITH WORK

t By The Associated Press.)

BERLIN, Tuesday, Oct. 2s The Ber-

lin stock market was closed today and
by order of the committee will be closed

very Tuesday in the future to allow the
banks to catch up with transactions,
which the present staffs of the banks are
unable to handle. The original proposal
was to close the exchange Saturdays, but
the voluminous business which results
from the activities on Mondays caused
the selection of Tuesday.

The stock exchange was extremely live-

ly today as on all recent days, one of the
favorite speculations being in (iermaii
exchange.

A man may be able to prove to his own

satisfaction that he isn't a fool, but he

.an seldom prove it to the satisfaction
of liis neighbors.

HOME THEIR FOOD

Mass.. one of the richest towns in tn
markets to purrhhso their food and take

(By The Associate'! Tress)

MADRID. Oct. 2S. S.'nor Alvnrer.
leader of the Spanish reformists, who

I has been mentioned as ttie head of a co- -

alitiun government in Spain, has arrived
I in Barcelona to exchange views i t' work-ingme-

and employers relative t t!i"
i lockout declared by ti e latter for N. -

vemher 4. Desnati lies received here
state that Seimr Alvarez hrs stated Hie
lock', lit would n 't he a success, express-
ing the opinion t!iat the employers were
in the wrong.

SATISFIED WITH
RESULTS OF ELECTION.

(By Associated I'ress. I

BERN K. Switzerland. Oct. 29 Satis-
faction with the results of the election to
the national council which show only ,'IS

socialists chosen on the final count, is ex-

pressed liy the bourgeois press today. The
Swiss democracy, these newspapers com-
ment, withstood victoriously a strong at-

tack on the part of the extremists who
had been boasting that the bourgeois
parties would be snowed under. The
final results show that the council, with
a total of 19 members, will be made
up as follows:

Radical democrats, (5:1; Catholic
42; socialists, .'i9; the new

peasant party, 27; liberal democrats, 9;
eastern Switzerland' democrats, 4;
(irutleans, 3; progressive bourgeois, 1;
evangelist, 1.

WILL ASSIST GERMAN
EMIGRANTS TO MEXICO.

(By The Associated Press.)

BERLIN, Tuesday, Oct. 2S The
League for the Protection of German
Emigrants learns that the German colony
in Mexico is taking measures to assist
countrymen, who desires to settle in Mex-

ico. A committee formed by member of
the colony is working with the German
eoiinsiil general at Mexico City. The
committee in a communication calls at-

tention to the financial difficulties of
those arriving without funds.

have been formed at
Tampico and Vera Cruz to ivc advice
and shell, i 'o (oina's ,,i iv 'ng '. Mex-

ico. The ;i:i.e ;! i.ij, .i . e ill

Mexico City by the principal committees
which has openo'l there.

GRAND DUCHESS CHARLOTTE
(liy The Press

TO WED PRINCE FELIX.
I.PXEM BOPRG, Oct .2. Grand

Duchess Charlotte, of Luxembourg, and
Prince Felix, of Bourbon-Parma- , will be

married here on November 6 by Bishop
Micotra. papal nuncio.

Jam s Stucky Says, "Rat Cost Me Si 25

For Plumbing Bills."

"We couldn't tell what was clogging
up our toilet and drains. We had to
tear up floor, pipes, etc., found a rat 'a
nest in basement. They had choked the
pipes with refuse. The plumber's bill
was $125. RAT-SNA- cleaned the
rodent out." Three sizes, 25c, 50e, $1.
Sold and guaranteed by:

Standard Hardware Co., J. H. Ken-

nedy & Co., Gastonia; Mt. Holly Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., Mt. Holly; J. R
Lewis Co., Dallas; W. H. & D. P. Stowe,
Belmont.

Dixieland Sundae Is

Good Today. Try One

SWEETLAND.

NOTHING TO DROP ON

When a serious loss by
fire occurs it's a good
thing to have an insurance
policy to fall back on.
Better

INSURE TODAY

The benefits to be de-

rived are hardly to be
measured by dollars and
cents. The companies we
represent make prompt
and liberal payments of
all claims.

GASTON LOAN &
TRUST CO.

DR. I. H. McKAUGHAN
Dental Surgeon

Office Over Lebovitz De-

partment Store.
GASTONIA, N. C.

Phone 676.

GA8TOMA.DALLAS TRANSFER
LINES.

Lt. Gastonia 8:00 a. m

Lt. Gastonia 9:25 a. m

Lt. Gastonia 11:25 a. m

Lt. Gastonia 1 : 2 5 P- - m

Lt. Gastonia 3:25 p. m

Lt. Gastonia 5:26 p. m

Lv. Gastonia 7:20 p. m

Lt. Dallas t:.ju u. in

Lt. Dallas S: 25 a. in

Lt. Dallas 10:25 a. it
' t. Dallas- - 12:25 p. m

Lt. Dallas 4:25 p. m

Lv. Pallas 6:25 p. m.

Cars leave Dallas from Dallai
Cafe.

Cars leave Gastonia from Southern
Depot, Marietta street side.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
Arrival and departure of passenger

trains Gastonia. All trains daily unlesi
otherwise indicated.

The following schedule figures are pub-

lished as information and not guaranteed.
Arrives Departs

from tor
Southern Railroad

12:10 am Charlotte-Washingto- n 8:30 am

4:05 am Charlotte-Kicnmon- 8:05 pm

4:05 am Wash.-Ne- York 11:40 pm

8:20 am Charlotte 4:50"pm

8:30 am Atlanta 12:10 am

10:05 am. N. Orleans-Bika- 9:25 pm

10:35 am Wasb.-Ne- York 8:05 pm

12:50 pm Westmin.-Greenvill- e 5:20 pm
4! 50 pm Atlanta-Greenvill- e 8:20 am

5:20 rm DanTille-Charlott- e 12:50 pm

8:05 pm Atlanta 10:35 am

9:25 pm Wash.-N.e- York 10:05 am

11:40 pm Birmgham-Atlant- a' 4:05 am

C. Ii N. W. Railroad.

9:19 am Chester-Yor- k 4:50 pm
'Edgemont-Lenoi- r 9:25 am0 pm

irinTED STATES RAILROAD AD-

MINISTRATION
'

Telephone No. 22.
'

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE

AUSTRIAN ARMY OFFICERS
SEVERELY CENSORED.

(By The Associated Press.)
VIENNA, Oct. 2S. (French Wirelesa

Service.) Generals von Arz and Wald-staete-

of the Austrian army, who have
been subjected to severe censure for or-

dering the cessation of hostilities on No-

vember :t, 191H, :t0 hours before the arm-

istice with Italy became effective, were
heard today at a secret session of a com-

mission appointed to investigate the alle-

gations made against them.
It is claimed that the Italians conclud-

ed their offensive and captured more

than .'.nii.buo prisoners during the period
mentioned, all Austrian posts having
been ordered to stop firing.

It is impossible to judge a woman's
like or 'lislike for another by the manner
in which they kiss when they meet.

It matters not how smart a mail is.

S..ii day he will bump up against an-

other who is jiir-- t a little smarter.

Number 11477

I i;ii ASl'RY MKPARTMKNT

i f i i.mpt die .' ' !, urre:i'-y-

.. .'.:.. ii, 1. . 10, 1919.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has been
made t. appear that

"THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF

GASTONIA"

in the city of Gastonia, in the County of
Gaston and State of North Carolina, haa
complied with all provisions of the Stat-
utes of the T'nited States, required to be
complied with before an association shall
be authorized to commence the business
of Banking;

NOW THEREFORE I, John Skelton
Williams, Comptroller of the Currency,
do hereby certify that

"THE THIRD NATIONAL BANK OF
GASTONIA"

in the citj of Gastonia in the County of
Gaston anT State of North Carolina is
authorized to commence the business of
banking as provided in Section Fifty one
hundred and sixty-nin- e of the Revised
Statutes of the United States. 1

Conversion of The Bank of Gastoni,
Gastonia, X. C.

In testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal of office this tenth day of Oc-

tober, 1919. '

JOHX SKELTON WILLIAMS, . h

Comptroller of the Currency.
I)-1- 2 e 2 m.

;fi"r"

wmr$ LA
WMfPj0i3 ;a


